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for the graat meagreneas that charactorizes theso
reports. If the sociities Èiad been expected or
required te give something more than a bald
statonient cf income and exponditure, they would
doubtless have inserted a few words, at lenat,
that would have eznabled a stranger, after par-
uisiiug their reports, te ferni sente definite idea of
the state and prospects cf agriculture and its
allied mcichanical arts, iu the several localitios
wvhich these socicties represeut. As it ii, scarcely,
anything eau ho lettinod beyond what is stated by
figures. It in most earnestly te ho hoped, for
the credit cf the societies theinselves, and the
good cf the cause which. it le their duty te floster
aud promote, that this 'Most serions defeet ivill
bo corrccted in future. There are fcw townships
even, ire should suppose, 'but 'what have sorne-

thing that transpires in relation te griculture

and the inechanical arts during the year that

ever general, would ho an agreeable relief te the

iacmotony cf dry figures. XVe understand that the
Coniissioner hae requested cf the secieties infor-
mation cf this character, sothatthia deficiencywill,
iis to e ho ped, ho supplied ln future returus.
APPEN,,DL- D>. centaine an analysis cf crop re-

titrms frein the varions Electoral Division Se-
cicties, for the year 1868. This is a mnove lu tho

rig1it direction ; and as a firrst effort, and cen-
siegthe esh ord dne allfitedretn and ueful
slie ern th short tieal eetn for conipletn
information -%vas obtained. The creps over se
jextens ive an area as the Province cf Ontario, and
wjcnxprising considerablo differences both in soil
and clùiîate weuld necessa-zily ho variable ; but

jcoiisîderiiig the intense drought -which generaily
prevaüod, the resuits on the whele muet ho re-

jgarded as satisfactory. We are pleaeed te learu
t that the Commnissioner intends te securo more
jcorrect and extended returns cf this nature dur-
in- this current year.

ÀAPrzEDix E. contains a tabbulated abstract cf
thu xeturns cf lUechanics' Institutes, 'whch -was,
rufcrred te lu eux Febriiary numiber, 'wvithi a cata-
lugue cf tcochnical bocks on varieus branches cf
scicncri and art, ivith the prices and the naines cf
the publishers, which will ho found exceediingly
uiseful te the managers cf inechanmical and aigricul -
tural libraiies. A notice cf the horticultural
reports wo must leave for our next isse.
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ENCOURAGEMENT TO EXPERI.

MENTERS.

At a meeting of the Council of the Provincial
Association, held in Toronto, March 19th, a

Arnold, of Parisý Ont., iniv hich that gentleman
stated that hoe lias been for some years past ex-
perimouting upon thc production of new varie-
ties of wheat, ivith a view teo btaining a grain
or grains that shail1 ho at once of higli quality
and proof against insect attacks. To accoinplish,
thlis, lie has crossed the White Soule and Red

Midg-profand lias succeeded in producing
fifteen varieties, selected from upivards of oee
huandred, that iseemn to combine the good quali-
ties of both parents. One of these yielded iu a
siugle season upwards of 4800 grains from. one
kernel, and last year, under ordinary cultivation,
senie of these varieties yîelded at the rate of
from 60 to 80 bushels to the acre, whls1 other
varieties in rows within 7 inches of theni, under
the saine treatment, only yielded at the rate cf
froni 20 to 30 bushels to the acre. JAt the pro-
sent time, Mr. Arnold lias about an acre of land
planted with these new wheats.

The object of M4r. Arnold's communication
was te induce the A&qiciultural Association to,

inesiate these wheats, and if they are founid
te be valuablo,ý aid in multiplying and disseini-
nating theni.

Mr. Christie and other members of the Coun-
ciL spoke in higli ternis of the efforts M.r. Arnold
had mnadle in this direction, and the remarkable,
success that had attended his experiments. It
was agreed, on ail hands, that it would be.weil
lu somne tangible way te, recognize the services
of men Mie 31r. Arxnold, who, have spent mucb.
time and money lu improving the produce of the
country. And it, was stated that, lu ail proba-
bility, unlese the Association seized the oppor-
tunity of securing Mfr. Arnold's varieties of
grain at once, tliey would net get them at ail, os
several Antericans had an oye on his expori-
monts, and were propared te purchase the results
ut any price.

Wel), whzt did tho Counc: dIo ? Why, they
J'ust rQsolvccd that the mnbers of the Executive
eormittceaho istructed te supervise the opera-
tions -of grewtli and mode of improvement, se
f ar a,, opportunity allows, anii, that a special


